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Health and Home Hints. r~
One in a faint should hv laid flat on his 

back, then loosen his clothes, and let him

You ran take out spots from wash goods 
by rubbing them with the yolk of egg before 
washing.

A fever patient can be made cool and 
comfortable by frequent sponging off with 
soda water.

White spots upon varnished furniture will 
disappear if you hold a hot plate from the 
stove over them.

One of the best and simplest cures for in
somnia is said to be the odor of raw 
They should be smashed to a pulp in order 
to free all the juice. Smell this substance 
for ten minutes after retiring. It is said to 
quiet the most nervous |>erson and relax the 
most over wrought nerves.

Some sort of liniment should be kvpt in 
every home, especially in a house dista> t 
from the chemist. The following cheap and 
easily made : A half pint of vinegar, a half 
pint of turpentine, whites of two eggs beaten 
stiff. Mix altogether and bottle. Shake 
well and apply externally.

Drink plenty of water ! So say the doc
tors. They do not, as a rule, advise it in 
quantity with the food, but in the morning 
before breakfast and often mid way between 
meals. Naturally, it should he as pure is 
possible, either boiled, distilled, or 
filtered, unless its source is of unquestionaole 
purity.

Brass Bedsteads.—The favorite bedstead 
is that made of brass, but if the care of the 
brass is not understood, this piece of furni
ture will not long he a delight to the eye. No 
polishing liquids or powders should be used 
on it, rubbing with a soft rag sufficing to 
keep it bright. If the lacquer is broken by 
the use of f owder, it will be almost imjKis- 
sible to keep the brass in good condition. 
The lacquer with which these bedsteads are 
finished is intended to protect the brass from 
tarnishing, and should not be disturbed.

After the baby has had his food and been 
made comfortable, lay him on his bed and 
leave him there. If he sho. id look around 
a little to acquaint himself with his surround
ings, talk to himself, or even cry a little, let 
him enjoy it without interruption. Do not 
think it necessary to humor him, or that a 
church yard stillness must prevail. I^t the 

mother busy herself with any duties 
tha* she may have about the room. The or
dinary household noices will not disturb the 
baby. He will go to sleep and remain so as 
well as though every sound were hushed ; it 
is only a sudden sound coming out of pro
found stillness which startles and awakens 
the child. Such a thing as a wakeful baby 
at night ought never to be.
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Warming Up
9

^ ou II warm right tip to the bargains we have 
for you.
to in this limit.-.i >|uve. Come in and see for 
yourself "The pro if of the pudding is in the 

tasting,” and we are very certain you will like ui.d desire many of 
tlie things we offer below :

't tell you as much as we wanti ime

MILES BIRKETT
Hardware, Etc. Ü.Î4 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Rice Lewis & Sons NEW BOOK
By K. B. Mkykr, B.A.(LIMITBDi

Brass
and
Iron
Bedsteads

The Prophet of HopeTies
Grates
Hearths
Mantles

Studies in Zevhariah 75C
JUST READY

the Second Series ol

Dr. George Matheson’s
nurse or

Studies of the Portrait of Christ $|.So

Cor. King & Victoria Streets
Upper Canada Tract Society

10a Yonge St., Toronto.TORONTO

The City Ice Company, Ltd THE INGREDIENTS 
OF THE. COOK’S FRIEND

26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

R. A. BECK ET
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest priced 
hr.inds on 
i he Market.
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13Rg„PURE ICE—Prompt delivery.
-----
- For First-Class 

MILLINERY It i« sold at a more moderato price and therefore the 
more economical to use. It is the best to buy and boat

CALI. AT
! MISS WALKER’S
I 143 Spm ks St.,

KINDERGARTEN A 1 rni pv jC. /*A 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. / dCLt> Y CC UU,

33 Richmond St., West, Toronto
Ottawa.
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